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Augustine,

from On Free Choice of the Will

St. ,lugustine (351-1.10 a.c.), u philosopher frorn northern ,lJrica, nas

the nost prominent philosolther for Christiunity in its Jirst millennium. He
Jet'eloped an infltrentiul s.l,nthesis hetrpeen Platonism antl ChristiunitJ,. In
this etcerpt./ron On Free Choice of the Wili, lugustine urgues thut al-
though God foresees eL-er.ything that happens, and Cod's foresight is nei:er
mistaken, me ne'^ertheless hate the sort oJ-Jiee ni// required.fbr norttl re-

sponsihilit.l,. He ulso argues that God's goodness is reconcilable nith the cre-

ation oJ'ft'ee beings whorn he knons in adz:unce ryll sin, because the

t'.t'istence of beings nith -free rpill nho sin is helter thun their nlner-istence.

Book Th'o

Evoorus: Norv explain to me, if vou can, rvhv God gave human beings
free choice of the rvill, since if u-e had not received it, lve rvould not have

been able to sin.

Aucus'r'rxn: Do vou knon' for certain God gave us this thing'that 1'ou
think should not have been giveni

Erootus: If I understood Book One correctlr, rve have free choice of
the n'ill and rve cannot sin s,ithout it.

Aucusrlrr: I too remember that that had become quite clear to us.

But u'hat I asked just non uas s,hether vou knen,that it u'as Ga,/ s'ho gave

us this thing, lvhich u'e clearll-have and b1'which u,e sin.
Et'oorus: \\''ho else would it be? For rve have our existence from God,

and it is from him that $'e deserve punishment for doing rvrong and
reuard for doing good.

AucusrrxE: Here again I *,ant to knou'u'hether 1.ou knorv this for
certain, or rvhether vou rlillinglv believe it on the urging of some author-
itr, rrithout actuallv knouing it.

Et'ooIus: I admit that at first I believed this on authoritl-. But lr.hat

could be truer than that evervthing good comes from God, that er-ervthing
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just is good, and that it is just for sinners to be punished and thc good

reu'ardedi From this I conclude that it is God rr'ho afflicts sinncrs l'ith
unhappiness and conf-ers happiness on the good

Aucus-rrrn: I make no objcction. But I do have one further question:

Hon. do vou knon that n.e have our eristence from Godi \bu clid not

erplain that;1'ou shoned onh'that it is from him that n'e deserre punish-

ment or re$'ard.
L,rorius: That is an obrious consequence of the fact that G<-rd, as the

source ofall justice, punishes sins. It mav be that goodness confers benefits

on those not committed to its charge, but justice does not punish those no1

in its jurisdiction. So it is obr-ious that u'e belong to God, because he is not

onlv most generous in conferring benefits but also most iust in punishing.

Furthermore, I claimed, and r-ou agreed, that elerrthing good is from

God. F-rom this u.e can understancl that human beings too are from Gocl.

For human beings as such arc good things, since thel'can lire rig^htll if'
thel' so l'ill.

-\ucus'r'rrl,: If all of this is true. the question 1'ou posed hrrs clearlr

been ans*.ered. If l.ruman beings rrre good things, and ther cannot do right
unless ther- so lill, then thel'ought to have a free l'ill, uithout lrhich thcl
cannot do right. True, thel'can irlso use free uiil to sin, but ue should not

therefore belier.e that God Eiave them free l'ill so that thel' ri'ould bc able to

sin. The fact that human beings could not live rightil'n'ithout it uas

sufficient reason filr God to gire it. I'he verl'fact that an\one nho uses

free u'ill to sin is dir inelr punished shon's that free ir'iil u'irs gir en to enahle

human beings to live rightli, for such punishment u'ould be unjust if free

l'ill had been giren both for liling lightlv and for sinning. {fier all, hol'
could someone justll'be punished for using the n'ill for the ver'\' purpose

for n'hich it * as giveni \\-hen Gocl punishes a sinner, don't vou think he is

saling, "\\'h1- didn't vou use vour free n'ill for thc pulpose lor u'hich I gar e

i1 1s l-eLli"-that is, for lir-ing rightlr i
And as for the goodness that u'e so admired in God's justice-his

punishing sins and rewarding good deecls-hou, could it elen exist if
human beings lacked the 1l'ee choice of the n-ill? \o action lvould bc cither
a sin or a good deed if it uere not performed b1 the wiil, and so both
punishment and reu'ard would be un just if human beings had no free u ill
But it rvas right fbr there to be justice in both reuarcl and punishment,
since this is one of the goods that come from God.'fherefbre. it ir:rs right
for God to gile 1l'ee uill to hum:rn beings.

Et'oorus: I concecle that point norr'. But clon't r ou think that if free n ill
n'as given to us for living rightir, u'e ouqht not to hirve been able to per\ ert
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it and use it for sinningl It should have been like justice, ri'hich *'rs :rlso
given to human beings to enable them to li'e u'ell. No one can use justice
to live wickedlv In the same wa\! it ought to be the case that no one coul.l
use the rvill to sin, if indeed the rvill was given for acting rightlr.

Aucusrrrr,: God rvill, I hope, enable me to reph.to vou-or rather. he
*'ill enable you to replv to vourself, as Truth, the greatest teacher of all.
teaches you lvithin. But first I r'r.ant vou to tell me this. I asked u.hether r-ou
knew for certain that God ga\re us free will, and r.ou said that 

'ou 
dicl. So

nolr. that rve have agreed that he gave us free rvill, should \\-e presume to
sa' that it should not have been given? If there is some doubt u'hether it
*'as God who gave it, it is appropriate for us to ask *,hether it *,as a good
gift; and if u'e find that it was, then we har.e also found that it *.as gi'en br-
God, from whom the soul has all good gifts. But if rve find rhar ir *'as not a
good gift, we rvill understand that it rvas not given br. God, u.hom it is
impious to blame. But if it is quite cerrain that God ga'e us free nill, then
we must admit that it ought to have been given, and in exactlr- the *.av that
it rvas gi'en; for God gave it, and his deeds are utterh' ber-ond reproach

E'oprus: Although I hold these things w.ith unshaken faith, let's in'es-
tigate them as if they u'ere all uncertain, since I do not'et knop them.rtts
uncertain whether free u'ill lvas given for doing right, since \r'e can also use
it to sin; consequenth'I, it is also uncertain lvhether it ought to har e been
gi'en. For if it is uncertain whether it rvas gi'en for doing right, then it is
also uncertain 

'vhether 
it ought to have been given. This means in turn

that it is doubtful whether it was given b1' God. For if it is doubtful
rvhether it ought to have been given, then it is also doubtfur u,hether it *'as
given bv God, since it is impious to belie'e that God gave something that
should not have been given. . . .

Er.'oorus: I confess rhat I am quite convinced that this is the \\,a\. to
prove that God exists-as well as it can be proven in this life among
people like us. And I am also convinced that all good things come from
God, since e'ervthing that exists-whether that u'hich has understand,
ing, life, and existence, or that which has onlv life and existence, or that
r,vhich has existence alone-is from God. Now ler's take a look at the third
question and see u'hether it can be resolved: should free n'ill be included
among those good things? Once that has been shorvn, I u,iil concecle
rvithout hesitation that God gar.e it to us, and that he 

'.as 
right ro clo so.

Aucusrnis: You have done a good job of remembering'r,hat \\,e set out
to do, and vou have most astutelv realized that the second question has
nolv been ansu'ered. But vou ought to have seen that the third question too
has already' been ansrvered. You had said that it seemed that God should
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not have given us free choice of the rvill, because lvhoever sins does so br'

free choice. I said in repll that no one can act rightll-except b]'that same

free choice of the rvill, and I affirmed that God gal,e us free choice in order

to enable us to act rightll: You replied that free rrill should have been qiven

to us in the same rn'ay'that fustice is given; no one can use iustice $ronglr''

That repl,v of vours drove us into a roundabout path of discussionl along

the wav we sholved that there is nothing good, ho\\ever great of small. that

is not from God. But that fact could not be shorvn clearlr enough until q'e

had first challenged the irreligious stupiditl' of the fool $'ho "said in his

heart, ,There is no God'."1 b!.attempting to find some e\ident truth to

the contrarr', going as far as our reason can take us in such an important

matter, with God helping us along this precarious path. But these trvo

facrs-I mean rhat God exists and that everl' good thing is tiom him-
rvhich ofcourse rve believed quite confidenth'even before this drscussion,

have now been so thoroughlv considered that this third fact seems alto-

gether obvious: free rvill should indeed be counted as a good thing'

For earlier in our discussion it had become clear, and \1e had agreed,

that the nature ofthe body'is at a lorver level than the nature oithe soul,

and so the soul is a greater good than the bod1.. But even $hen rie find

good things in the bod-v that rve can use wrongl]" $e do not sav lhat the\

o,,ght not to have been giyen to the bod1, for u'e admit that thev are in fact

good. So rvh_v-'should it be surprising that there are also good thines in the

soul that we can use lvrongh,, but lvhich, since thel'are in tact sood, can

only'have been given b1'him from whom all good things comei

consider what a great good a bod.v-'is missing if it has no hands, \nd 1et

people use their hands rvrongly' in committing violent or shamelul acts. If
vou see someone who has no feet, .vou admit that his ph1'sical ri ell-being is

impaired b.v the absence of so great a good, and Yet:'ou \\ould not denv

that someone who uses his feet to harm someone else or to disgrace

himself is using them wrongl1.. By our eyes we see light and $ e distinguish

the forms of material obiects. The-v are the most beautiful thing in our

bodies, so rhe),were put into rhe place of greatest dignit)'l and $'e use them

to preserve our safety and to secure manJ- other good things in life.

Nonetheless, manl- people use their eyes to do manr elil things and press

them into the serr.ice ofinordinate desire; and vet I'ou realize rvhat a great

good is missing in a face that has no eves. But s'hen the)-are present, lvho

gar-e them, if not God, the generous giver of all good thingsl So iust as -vou

approve of these good things in the bod1, and praise the one rvho gave

1. Psalm 1'1:11 53:l
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them, disregarding those rvho use them rlrongir, r'ou should admit that
free rvill, u,ithout t,hich no one can live rightlr, is a good and divine gift.
lbu should condemn those x'ho misuse this good rarher rhan saving that
he rvho gave it should not have given it.

Eloorus: But first I rvould like for vou to pro\-e that free u'ill is a gooc
thing, and then I u.ill concede that God eave ir ro us, since I admit that all
good things come from God.

Aucus't txE: But didn't I just go to a grear deal of trouble to pror e that
in our earlier discussion, u'hen lou admitted that er.erv species and form
ofer.erv material object subsists from the highest form ofall things, that is,
from truth, and rvhen 1.ou conceded that thev are goodi The truth itself
tells us in the gospel that the verv hairs of our head are numbered.2 Have
vou forgotten u'hat rve said about the supremacl of number, and its pou'er
reaching from end to endi \\'-hat perversitr; then, to number the hairs of
our head among the good things, though of course among the least and
most trivial goods, and to attribute them to God, the creator of all good

things-for both the greatest and the least goods come from him from
ri.hom all good things ssrns-xnd r-et to have doubts about free n'ill, r.hen
even those rvho lead the u'orst lives admit that no one can live rightlv
n'ithout it! Tell me novr; u.hich is better: something n'ithout rvhich rve carr

live rightlr', or something l.ithout r,vhich u'e cannlt lite rightlr i
Er-ooIus: Please, stop; I am ashamed of mr. blindness. \\iho could

doubt that something rvithout rvhich no one lir-es rightlv is far superiori
Aucus'rtrE: \Vould ].ou den!' rhar a one-eved man can live rightlr ?

Evoorus: That u'ould be crazr'.

Aucusrrxn: But I'ou admit that an er.e is somerhing good in the bodl
even though losing it does not interfere rvith living righth.. So don'r lou
think that free will is a good, since no one can live rightlv *,ithout it? Look
at iustice, which no one uses rvrongll'. Justice, and indeed all the virtues of
the soul, are counted among the highest goods that are in human beings,
because the1, constitute an upright and worthv life. For no one uses
prudence or fortitude or temperance r,r'ronglv; right reason, u.ithout
x'hich thel,rvould not even be virtues, prevails in all of them, just as it does
in justice, r'hich r-ou mentioned. And no one can use right reason n,ronglr'.

Therefore, these r,irtues are great goods. But \.ou must remember that
even the lolvest goods can exist onll.from him from lvhom all good things
come, that is, from God. For that tvas the conclusion of our previous
discussion, rvhich vou so gladlv assented to man\-times. Thus, the r,irtues,

2. Cf. \Iatthet' 10:30



^., $hich one lives rightll-, are great goods; the beaut! of larious material

,riects. q.ithout rvhich one can live rightl1, are the lo$'est qoods; and the

rl-i\\ers of the soul, $'ithout r,rhich one cannot live rightli' are intermediate

.-, ,ods. \o one uses the I'irtues rrrongll, but the other goods, both the

rU$.est and the intermediate, can be used either rightlr or $'ronglr'. The

I irrues cannot be used rvronglr- precisell' because it is their function to

:rrke the right use ofthings that can also be used s'ronglr' and no one uses

- ,mething rvrongll br using it rightlr'. so the abundant generositY of the

: ,,-,dness of God has bestorved not onh'the great goods, but also the lorvest

-:J intermediate goods. His goodness deserves more praise for the great

:,,,-,ds than for the intermediate goods, and more for the intermediate

: rods than for the lowest goods; but it deserves more praise for creating all

-,i them than it rloulcl cleserve for creating onlr some of them'

Eloorus: I agree. But there is one thing that concerns me" \Ve see that

ir is free u,ill that uses other things either rightlv or u'ronglr'' So hou can

rree rvill itself be included among the things that rr'e usel

-\ucusTt\t: In the same wal'that rve kno$'br reason e\:er]'thing that

$.e knou,, and 1.et reason itself is included among the things that $.e knou

br reason. or har.e vou forgotten that rvhen \1e \\,ere asking n'hat q'e knolr

b,. ..usorr, 1-ou admitted that 5'e knog'reason itself b1-means of reason? So

don't be surprised that, even though \\,e use other things br. free N'ill, $'e

also use free rvill itself b1-means of free u'ill, so that the rvill that uses other

things also uses itself, iust as the reason that knorvs other things also knox's

itself. Similarll, memorl.not onll-grasps everrthing else that re remem-

ber, but also somehotv retains itself in us, since $e do not forget that rve

have a memon-. It remembers not onli' other things but also itself; or

rather, through memorv rve remember not onlv other things, but also

memorv itself.

Therefore, rvhen the tvill, rvhich is an intermediate good, cleaves to the

unchangeable good that is common, not private-namelr, the truth' of

$.hich $e have said much, but norhing adequate-then one has a happr

life. And the happ1. lif'e, that is, the disposition of a soul that cleaves to the

unchangeable goocl, is the proper and principal good for a human being' It

contains all the rirtues, lhich no onc can use lrong[. \o1 the yirtues.

although thev are great and indeed the foremost things in human beings,

are not sufficientll' common, since they belong exclusivelr to thc individ-

ual human being u.ho possesses them. But truth and u'isdom are common

to all, and all rvho are $,ise and happl' become so b1' clealing to truth and

u,isdom. No one becomes happl'br someone else's happiness; even if \ou
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pattern \-ourself after someone else in order to become happr, rour desire
is to attain happiness from the same source as the other person! that is.
fiom the unchangeable truth that is common to 1-ou both. No one becomes
prudent bv someone else's prudence, or resolute bl someone else's forti-
tude, or temperate br- someone else's temperance, or just br- someone
else's justice. Instead, vou regulate lour soul bv those unchangeable rules
and lights of the virtues that du'ell incorruptiblv in the common truth and
n'isdom, just as the one rvhose virtue vou set out to imitate regulated his
soul and fired it upon those rules.

Therefore, .n'hen the s'ill cleaves to the common and unchangeable
good, it attains the great and foremost goods for human beings, even
though the rvill itself is onlv an intermediate good. But lr,hen the *.ill turns
al'av from the unchangeable and common good torvard its orvn private
qood, or torvard external or inferior things, it sins. It turns tou.ard its orvn
private good rvhen it n,ants to be under its ou.n control; it turns torvard
e\ternal things rvhen it is keen on things that belong to orhers or have
nothing to do u'ith itself; it turns torvard inferior things lvhen it takes
delight in phvsical pleasure. In this u'av one becomes proud, meddlesome,
and lustful; one is caught up inro a life that, bv comparison rvith the higher
life, is death. But er.en that life is governed bv divine pror,idence, lr'hich
places all things in their proper order and gives er.en.one vvhat he deserr.es.

Hence, the goods that are pursued br. sinners are in no rvav evil things,
and neither is free v'ill itself, r,hich r,r'e found is to be counted among the
intermediate goods. \\r-hat is er,il is the turning of the r,r'ill arvar. from the
unchangeable good and torvard changeable goods. And since this turning
is not coerced, but r.oluntarr; it is justlv and deservedlv punished lvith
miserl'.

But perhaps )'ou are going to ask what is the source of this mor-ement bv
u'hich the r,r.ill turns awar. from the unchangeable good to\\-ard a change-
able good. This movement is certainll.evil, eren though free rvill itself is
to be counted among good things, since no one can lir.e rightll-rvithout it.
For if that mo\,ement, that turning an'av from the Lord God, is undoubt-
edlv sin, surelv rve cannot sa]' that God is the cause of sin. So that
movement is not from God. But then u'here does it come from? If I told
lou that I don't knou; r'ou might be disappointed; but that lt,ould be the
truth. For one cannot kno$,that $'hich is nothing.

lbu must simplr-hold rvith unshaken faith that everr- good thing that
vou perceile or understand or in am: \\-av knon' is from God. For anv
nature \-ou come across is from God. So if vou see xn\thins at all that has

/.)
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measure'number'andorder.donothesitatetoattributeittoGodits
craftsman. If 1,ou take a\-aY al1 measul'e, number. and ordet', therc is

absolutell,nothing le1t. Er.en if the rudiments of ir form remain, in tr.hich

l.oufindneithermeasurenornumbetnororder-sincerrherel'erthose
.hi.'g,u..thereisacompletefolrn-lgumusttakethatarravtoo'{brit
seems to be like the material on $'hich the craftsman uorks. For if the

completion of form is a good, then the rudiments of a form are themsel\ es

not rvithout gooclness. so if i'ou take anar e\ervthing that is good, 1'ou s'ill

have absolutell nothing left. But everv good thing comes from God' so

there is no nature that does not come from God. on the other hand, eYerl

defect comes from nothing' ancl that mol.ement of turning a$ ar' rvhich $ e

admit is sin. is a def-ectir.e mo\ement. So 1'ou see $here that morement

comes from; rou mav be sure that it does not come from God'

But since that movement is voluntarf it has been placed under our

conrrol. If 1-ou fear ir, do nor $'ill it; ancl if 1'ou do not $i11 it, it u'ill not

exist. \\ihat greater securin' could there be than to have a life in ri'hich

nothing can happen tu r.ou that rou tlo not $ill.' But since \e cannot picL

ourrelr=s up voluntarih- as \\e fell voluntarih, let us hold $ith con{iclent

faith the riiht hancl of God-that is, our Lord Jesus Christ-n'hich has

been held our ro us from on high. Let us au'ait him $ith resolute hope and

desire him rvith ardent chari6'. tsut if 1'ou think that rve need to discuss the

origin of sin more carefullJ, \\'e must postpone that for another discussion.

Er oprus: I rvill bou. to |our $'ili and postpone this question, fbr I don't

think that rve have inrestigated it thoroughlr'enough 1'et'

Book Three

ErOprus: It has been demonstrated to m1 satisfaction that lree riill is to

benumberedamonggoodthings'andindeednotamongthelelstclfthem'
and therefore that it lr as gir.en to us b1 God, $'ho acted rightlf in gir ing it.

so nor, if 1ou think that this is a good time, I $'ould like vou to erplain the

source of the movement b} $'hich the $ill turns A\\'rl\ from the common

and unchangeable good tou'arcl its o*'n good, or the good of others' or

lou'er goods, all of *'hich are changeable'

Aucus trxr.: \\ h1 do rve need to knon' that?

Eroorus: Because if the nill $as given to us in such a $'ar that it had

this movement naturalll, then it turned to changeable goods b\' necesslt\'

and there is no blame involred n'hen nature and necessitl determine irn

action.
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,\ucus'r'rrr: Does this movement please lou or displease r-oui
Elonir-.s: It displeases me.

Aucus'rrrr: So 1'ou find fault l'ith it.
Et ourus: Of course.

-\uc;us'rrxl: Then lou find fault ri'ith a blameless mor-ement of the
soul.

Errrnrus: No, it's just that I don't knol' s.hether there is an1 blame
inlolved t'hen the sor,rl cleserts the unchangeable good and turns to*'ard
chrngeable goods.

,\ucust'rv: Then vou find fault uith l'hat rou don't knot.
EronrLs: Don't quibble orer u'ords. In saling, "I don't kno* rrhether

there is anv blame involved," I meant it to be understooci that there
undoubtedlv rs blame involved. The "I don't knol-" implied that it x.as
ridiculous to hare doubts about such an obvious fact.

Aucus'r-rrr,: Then par-close attention to this most certain truth, l-hich
hrs caused vou to forget so quicklr-l'hat rou just said. If that mor-ement
cristed bl nature or necessitri it could in no u'ar-be blamel.orthr. But vou
are so firmlr conr-inced that this movement is inc'leecl blamex.orthl that
1ou think it u'oulcl be ridiculous to entertain doubts about something so
certain. \\'hv then clid vou affirm, or at least tentativeh'assert, something
that no\\'seems to tou clcarl'false? Fbr this is *'hat rou said: .,If the u,ill
u'irs given to us in such a n'av that it had this movement naturalh; then it
turned to chilngeable goods bv necessitr, and there is no blame inlolved
l'hen nlture and necessitv determine an action.'r Since 1'ou are sure that
this movement lras blameworth\, \'ou should har-e been quite sure that the
will u'as not giren to us in such a *ar'.

EronrL,s: I said that this movement u'as blrrmen'orthv and that there-
fbre it displeases me. Ancl I am sureh right to fincl fault u.ith it. But I denv
that a soul ought to be blamed',r'hen this movement pulls it asav from the
unchar-rgcable good tol'ard changeable goods, if this movement is so much
a part of its nature that it is moved bv necessitr,

-\ucts'r'rrn: lbu admit that this movement certirinlr-deserves blame;
but nhrse mo\ ement is it:

Eror-uus: I see that the movement is in the soul. but I don't kno.n-
whose it is.

Auc;us'r'rxn: Surelr- r'ou don't denl that the soul is moved bl this
mo\-ement.

Er oorus: \o.
Aucusr-rrt;: Do vou denl'that a movement bv u.hich a stone is moved

-c1
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is a movement of the stone? I'm not talking about a molcment that is

caused bv us or some other force, as ghen it is throgn into the air, but the

movement that occurs rvhen it falls to the earth bf its os'n t'eight'

Er.oprus: I don't denl' that this molement, br rvhich the stone seeks

the lowest place, is a moyement of the stone. But it is a natural moyement.

If that's the sort of movement the soul has, then the soul's molement ts

also natural. And if it is moved naturallr, it cannot iustlv be blamedl even if
it is moved rorvard somerhing evil, it is compelled bf its o$n nature. But

since we don't doubt that this movement is blamen'orth\', \\'e must abso-

lutell, den1. that it is naturai, and so it is not similar to the natural move-

ment of a stone.

Aucusrrrr,: Did rve accomplish anvthing in our first t$o discussionsi

E-noorus: Of course \\'e did.

Aucusrtxn: I'm sure -vou recall that in Book One \\'e agreed that

nothing can make the mind a slave to inordinate desire except its o1'n 11 ill
For the lvill cannot be fbrced into such iniquitl"bl'an1-thing superior or

equal to it, since that *'ould be unjust; or bv anvthing inf'erior to it, since

that is impossible. onl1. one possibilitv remains: the moYement b1 $'hich

the lvill turns from enioling the creator to enjoving his creatures belongs

to the u-ill itself. So if that movement deserves blame (and 1'6u said it 1'as

ridiculous to entertain doubts on that score), then it is not natural, but

toluntar,v.
This movement of the rvill is similar to the do\\'nward movement oi a

stone in that it belongs to the $'ill just as that don'n$'ard movement

belongs to the stone. But the two movements are dissimilar in this respect:

the stone has no porver to check its dor,vnllard movement, but the soul is

nor moved to abandon higher things and love inferior things unless it u'ills

to do so. And so the movement of the stone is natural, but the molement

of the soul is voluntar]. If someone \\'ere to sal that a stone is sinning

because its lveight carries it dorvnq'ard, I rvould not merelv sav that he rvas

more senseless than the stone itself; I rvould consider him completeh

insane. But we accuse a soul of sin n'hen \1'e are conr,inced that it has

abandoned higher things and chosen to enjol- inferior things. Non' $'e

admit that this molement belongs to the f ill alone, and that it is yoluntarr'

and therefore blameu-orthv; and the onlr- useful teaching on this topic is

that rvhich condemns and checks this movement and thus ser\:es to rescue

our rvills from their fall into temporal goods and turn them to$'ard the

enjovment of the eternal good. Therefore, r,hat need is there to ask about

the source of thc movement b1. rvhich the u'ill turns a\\'aI from the un-

changeable good toward changeable goodi
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Et<torus: I see that u'hat vou are saving is true, and in a *-av I under-
stancl it. There is nothing I feel so firml1'and so intimatelv as that I hale a

r ill br-u'hich I am moled to enio)'something. If the s'ill b1'rvhich I choose

or refuse things is not mine, then I don't knolr r hat I can call mine. So if I
use mv u'ill to do something evil, *hom can I hold responsible but m1'selP

For a good God made me, and I can do nothing good ercept through m1'

ri'ill; therefore, it is quite clear that the n.ill \\'as given to me b1'a good God

so that I might do good. If the movement of the rvill b1'u.hich it turns this
\\a\ or that $'ere not Ioluntarv and under its orln control, a person sould
not deserve praise for turning to higher things or blame fbr turning to

loner things, as if su'inging on the hinge of the rvill. Furthermore, there

rr ould be no point in aclmonishing people to forget irbout lo*'er things and

strive for rvhat is eternal, so that thel-might refuse to live badll-but instead

*'ill to lir,e rightlr: And anvone n'ho does not think that xe ought to
ldmonish people in this rr'a1'deserves to be banished from the human race.

Since these things are true, I verv much t'onder how God can have

lbreknorvledge of everl'thing in the future, and 1'et rr'e do not sin bv

nc-cessin'. It l'ould be rrn irreligious and completelr.insane attack on God's

fbreknowledge to sav that something could happen otherrvise than as God
tirreknen. So suppose that God foreknerv that the first human being u'as
,loing to sin. Anvone u'ho admits, as I do, that God foreknou's e\ervthing
in the f'uture rvill hale to grant me that. \on'I n'on't sa)- that God rvould

not have made him-for God made him good, and no sin of his can harm

God. rr'ho not onh made him good but shou'ed His on'n goodness bl
.'reating him, as He also shorvs His justice b1' punishing him and His
inercv bl'rcdeeming him-but I n,ill sal'this: since God forekneu' that he
''.,rs going to sin, his sin necessarilv had to happen. Hou', then, is the rvill

-ree shen such inescapable necessitf is found in it?
\ucus-rtv: lbu have knocked pos'erfulll' on the door of God's

:rrrc]'. mav it be present and open the door to those rrho knock. Nev-
;r:heless, I think the onll reason that most people are tormented b1- this

--uestion is that thel'do not ask it piouslr; thev are more eager to excuse

::r.rn to conf'ess their sins. Some people gladlr belier-e that there is no

::.ine providence in charge of human affairs. Ther put their bodies and

.rrir souls at the mercv of chance and gile themselves up to be beaten and

,-.rneled bf inordinate desires. Thel' disbelieve clir,ine iudgments and

: .:de human judgments, thinking that fbrtune rvill defend them from

.,.e sho accuse them. Thel'depict this "fortune" as blind, implf ing
:-:rer that thel are better than fortune, b1' r'hich thel think thel are

:-...i. or that thev themseh-es suffer from the same blindness. It is per-
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fectll' reasonable to admit that such peopie do ever]'thing bv chance' stnce

in rvhatever thev do, thel'fall'3 But xle said enough in Book Two to combat

this opinion, rr'hi.n it full of the most foolish and insane error'

Others, horverer, are not impertinent enough to denl that the provi-

dence of God rules ore. hr1n1an life; but thel.prefer the uicked error of

believing that it is rveak, or uniust, or evil, rather than conf-essing their sins

u'ith humble supplication lf onlr thel' u'ould let themselves be conr inced

th"t, rrhe.t ttref iirint< of rvhat is best and most iust and most porverful' the

goodness and iustice and porver ofGod are far.greater and far higher than

anl'thing thev can .o.,..i''"; if onll' thel' rvould consider themselves and

understand that thel' rvould ol'e thanks to God even if he had u'illed tcr

make them lorver than thev are' Then the verv bone and marrorv of their

conscience rvould crv out,:'I said, 'O Lord, have merc\- upon me; heal m1-

,otl, fo, I have sinned against ].ou''"+ Thus thel' rr'ouid be led in the

secure paths of diYine *ettt. alottg the road to rvisdom' not becomlng

conceitedrvhenthel'madenervdiscol'eriesordisheartenedrr.henthel.
failed to do so. Their nen'knorvledge uould simplv prepale them to see

more, ancl their ignorance rlould make them more patient in seeking the

truth.ofcoursel'msurethat-voualreadl'belier'ethis'Butr-oulvillsee
hon easil)' I can ansrver -vour difficult question once I have ansrvered a ferv

preliminarr queslions. 
r r^... :^

Surell'this is the problem that is disturbing and puzzling 1'ou' Ho* isit

thatthesetrvopropositionsarenotcontradictorvandinconsistent:(1)
Goclhasforeknorvledgeofeverr.thinginthefuture;and(2)\\iesinb)'the
,"ill, .ro, bv necessitrl? For, vou sar, if God forekno*'s that someone is

going to sin, then it is necessarl that he sin' But if it is necessarl" the $ ill

has no choice about tvhether to sin; there is an inescapable and fixed

necessifi'. And so \ou fear that this argument forces us into one of t$'o

positions: either we dralv the heretical conclusion that God does not

for.kton' evervthing in the future; or, ifrve cannot accept this conclusion'

we must admit that srn happens b1' necessitl' and not b1" rvill' Isn't that

shat is bothering rou:

EvoPrus: That's it exacth-'

Aucusrtrc: So 1'ou think that anvthing that God foreknorvs happens

b-v necessitl. and not b1' lvill'
Er outt s: Preciselr.

3.TheLatinrr.orcllbr.chance'('rasas')isderivedfromtheverb.tolall'(.carl0,)

'1. Psalm'11:'l
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Aucusrrxn,: Nou' pal close amenrion. Look inside vourself for a little
n'hile, and tell me, if r-ou can, n'hat sort of n'ili vou are going to hale
tomorrow: a will to do right or a n'ill to sin?

Ettorrus: I don't knour
Aucus-rrsn: Do 1.ou think that God doesn't knou' either?
El'oorus: Not at all-God certainlv does knou'.
Aucusrrxr,: \Vell then, if God knorvs rvhat vou are going to nill

tomorro\l', and foresees the future wills of everv human being, both those
rr'ho exist norv and those tvho wiil exist in the future, he surelv foresees

how he is going to treat the just and the irreligious.
Evootus: Clearll, if I sav that God foreknorvs all of m1'actions, I can

much more confidentll sa]- that he foreknotvs his ou.n actions and foresees

s'ith absolute certaintv what he is going to do.

Aucusrrxe : Then aren't vou rvorried that someone might object that
God himself will act out of necessitv rather than b1.his will in evervthing
that he is going to do? After all, r.ou said that \rhatever God foreknon's
happens by necessitr, not bv will.

Et,oorus: When I said that, I rvas thinking onlv of what happens in his
creation and not of rvhat happens within himself. For those things do not
come into being; the-v are eternal.

AucusrtNl: So God does nothing in his creation.
El'oprus: He has alreadv established, once for all, the u'a1's in which

the universe that he created is to be governed; he does not administer
anvthing bl a nerv act of rvill.

AucusrtNn: Doesn't he make anvone happl'?
Evootus: Of course he does.

AucusrtNr,: And he does this when that person is made happl..
Evoprus: Right.
Aucusrrxl: Then suppose, for example, that vou are going to be

happ-v a y.ear from now: That means that a vear from nolv God is going to
make vou happl'.

Evoprus: That's right too.
AucusrrrE: And God knor,vs todav what he is going to do a vear from

no\\,.

Evootus: He has alwavs foreknou.n this, so I admit that he foreknows it
non; if indeed it is really' going to happen.

Aucus.ttxl,: Then surelv !-ou are not God's creature, or else vour
happiness does not take place in 1-ou.

_"fvoorus: 
But I am God's crearure, and mr,happiness does take place in
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Aucusltxl,: Then the happiness that God gir-es vou takes place b1'

necessin'and not br uill.
L,tc.rult- s: His rrill i.t mr-necessitr''

Auc;us'trrr.: Ancl so 1'ou rvill be happl' against 1'our uill'

Et.ootus: Ii I had the porver to be happ1, I u'ould be happv right nou"

Er,en non' I rvill to be happr', but I'm not, since it is God rl'ho makes me

happr. I cannot do it for m1'self.

'\'o',',.o.Hon.clearlvthetruthspeaksthroughl.ou|}bucouldnot
help thinking that the onll'thing that is *'ithin our po\rer is that u'hich rve

dc, ,thcn u.e n ill it. Therefore, nothing is so much rvithin our po*'er as the

rrillitself'foritisnearathandtheVervmomentthatlverlill.So\\'ecan
rightil' sar, "\Ve grorv old bl'necessifi" not b-v lvill"; or "\\'e become feebie

trln"..rriir, not bv rvill"; or "We die b1'necessitl' not b-Y rviil"' and other

such things. But rvho rvoul<l be crazy enough to sav "\Ve do not *'ill b1'the

ivill"? Therefore, although God foreknorvs'what rve are going to rvill in the

future, it does not follorv that n'e do not rvill b1' the u'ill'

\\'hen r.ou said that l'ou cannot make vourself happl; 1'ou said it as if I

had <lenied it. Not at all; I am merelv saving that when vou do become

happr, it u,ill be in accordance rvith 1'our u'ill, not against vour rvill' Simplr

because Gocl foreknot's vour future happiness-and nothing can happen

except as God foreknous it, since otherlvise it rvould not be foreknorvi-

edge-it cloes not follow that 1'ou rvill be happl' against 1'our u'ill' That

,"o.rtd b. completelv absurd and far from the truth. so God's foreknou'l-

edge, l'hich is certain eren todav of1'our future happiness, does not take

,o'-uf 1'o.,. *"ill for happiness once vou har-e begun to be happl'; and in the

,.-. t u1, 1'our blame*'orth1' rvill (if indeed -You are going to have such a

rvill) doe.s not cease ro be a u'ill simplv because God foreknorvs that You are

going to have it.

Ju.st notice hon' imperceptive someone would har-e to be to argue thus:

.,If God has foreknown mv future will, it is necessar-Y that I rvill lvhat he

has foreknon'n, since nothing can happen otherwise than as he has fore-

knosn it. But if it is necessar\" then one must concede that I rvill it b1'

necessifi' ancl nor b1- rvill." \\i-hat extraordinar-v-- foolishnessl If God fore-

knerr.afuturelvillthatturnedoutnottobealvillatall,thingsrvould
inc]eed happen otherrvise than as God foreknerv them, And I rvill overlook

this objector's equallv monstrous statement that "it is necessart that I

$,ill," for bl.assuming necessitl.he tries to abolish rvill. For if his rvilling is

necessar\, horv <loes he u'ill, since there is no rvill?

Suppose he erpressed it in another *'a1'and said that, since his u.illing rs

nccessirr\. his rvill is not in his orvn porver' This would run up against the
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silme problem that \ou had l'hen I askecl nhether \ou \\ere going to be
happr.against lour nill. \bu replied thar lou sould alrcadr be h;rppv if
vou hacl the pouer; rou said thilt \-ou have the ri'ill but not thc pou,er. I
:rnsrered that the trurh had spoken through rou. For \\'e can denr that
something is in our pon'er onh if it is not present elen *hen r-e u-ill it; but
if we lr'ill, and )'et the rvill remains absenr, rhen n'e are nor realh'n'illing at
rrll. \on if it is impossible for us nor ro nill uhen *e are rilling, then the
l'ill is present to those u'ho l'illl and if somethine is present ri'hen ir'e *'ill
it, then it is in our pot'er. So our u'ill n'oulcl not be a n ill if it ri-ere not in
our po\\'el'. And since it is in our po\\'er, \\e are free s'ith respcct to it. But
\\e are not free $'ith respect to anlthing that n'e d0 not have in our porer,
and anrthing that l'e have cannot be nothing.

Thus. u'e believe both that God has foreknol ledge of er ervthing in the
lirture and that nonetheless u'e n'ill u'haterer s'e gill. Since God fbre-
kno*'s our *'ill, the'er' *ill that he forekno*s *'ill be *'hat comes about.
T'herefore, it x'ill be a u'ill, since it is a u'ill thar he foreknos's. _\nd it could
not be a *'ill unless it *'ere in our po*.er. Thercfore, he also forekno*.s this
pou'er. It follous, then, that his foreknouledge does not take a\\'a\-mv
po\\'er; in f'act, it is all the more certain that I n'ill hale that pon.er, since he
rl.rose foreknou'ledge never errs forekno*.s that I sill har-e it.

Etorrrus: I agree no\\'that it is necessarv that \\hate\-er God has fore-
kno*'n *ill happen, and that he forekno*'s our sins in such a \\,a\-that our
wills remain free and are n,ithin our Do\\'er.
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